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the trcaty ,)orts. *raking simply the r-tiao of increase. Dr.
Lcgge, at the London Confere, said . 'I'lî convcrts
have niultiplied during thirty-.6ve ycirs at least two thou.
sandfold, flic rate of inecase heing grcater ycar a(tcr ycar.
Suppose it should continiue the sanie for anotiier thirty tive
YcaIrs, thcn 11n 1913 there will be in China twenîy siN inil
lions of communicants, and a profcssed Christian coin-
iiiinity of one handred millions!"

A niemorable inissionary cosnftresl-- was hceld at Shang
hiai in 1890o. More thati four hundred dclegates, rtpresent-
inig over fort>' seraratc organilatians, were prescent. Olie
decision arrived at will have a f.rrachtitg influence,
nanicly, ta undertake the production of a Standard Ver-
sion of the Bibfle, iwhich, iii various editions, înay suit
alike tic schoiar and the peasant. 'The diffirulty in mnak-
ing such a version rnay be learn±d from thic fact that the
language lis a sirigular incapacity (or expressing sacred
ideas, sa niuch so, that for hai( a century translitors have
doubîed what ziame ta use for God-the Chinese tangue
secining ta be Satan's miaster device to exclude the
(;osi)ed."-1rsi Jfudred l'ears (!f Mlissions.

CANADIAN METH-ODIST MISSION.

"For several years previaus ta 1890, leading mcen in tht.
Church had been asking if the tine hiad nal arrivcd wvhen
the Church slîould survcy the vast field af heathendoîn,
%vith a vîew of extending the work 1' into the regions
theyotid." The suggestion taok practical shape at the
Genceral Conferencc o ai 89, when the projci of a new
foreign mission was favorably coînmcndcd ta the General
Board of Missions, with power ta take such action as
mniglit sceni advisable. When the question camie up in the
Gencral B3oard, it becanie evident that tlic suggestion wvas
nal premiature. With practical unanimity the Board
affirined the desirableness of at once occtîpying new
ground, and as a rernarkable series of Providences seerned
ta point toward China, the Comniitce of Finance wvas
authorizcd ta take ail necessary steps ta give elfect ta the
decision of ths. lioard."

" After carcful consideration, i the light or ail the itîfor-
miain that could be gathered, the Province of Sz-Chuen,
iii West China, was; sected. The Rev. V. C. Hart, 1). D.,
who for twenty ycars had superintendcd the mîissions of the
Methodist Episcopal Church iii Central China, mis secured
as leader of the new enterprise, and witlî lîin %vere ap.
iiaintcd tlie Rev. George E. Hlartwell, B.A., B.D)., and
0. L. Kilborn, M.A., M.D., and 1). %V. Stevensoni, M.D.,
as niedical mnissianarics. The \Voinjan's Mfissionary Society
also resolved ta enter thc tlcjd, and two lady missiana1ries
(D)r. Retta Giffard and Nfb. )3rackhill) wverc appainted.
In the spring of x89?- the nîissionaries recched their dis.
tant field, and for threc ycars pursued their wvork with faith
and pa.tience, chiefly in the cities of Chen tu and Kiating.
Then came the riaIs, during which ail the mission praperty
was dcstroyed, and the missionaries barely escaped with
îhcir lives. For a fimie the work was entirely broken up,
but subsequently there was an investigation, the guilîy offi-
ciais werc punished, an indemnity %vas paid for the property
destroyed, the missionaries returned ta the scene of their
former labors, and at the timc of the present writing
(AuRust, 1896) ht is probable ail the buildings have becn
re3tared. The work mnay bc said to consist of three pprts:
Evangclistic, Educatiorial and Medical-the latter two, how-
ever bcing must helpful la the former."

Last August Rcv. W. E. Smith and wifé, of thc Bay of
Quinte Conférence, accompanied by 'Miss Forster, sent hy
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CAMPAIONER.

thc WVoman's misisionary Society, joined aur mission in
%Wcst China. lhc Cobourg D)istrict E. L is wurking loyally
for thecir stupport.

FIRST PRINTIN<; PRESS.

)ccp interest lias been arouscd iii aur WVestern China.
mission by M). li[art> visit ta Canada during the p.tý,
winter, and noue wdîa listencd ta his carnest %vords cotilà
(il ta recagnize flic importance of Pioncer work, and flint
if dcmands t-areful îvatclîing for oi.pIortunitiks ta carry out
Christ's comnîand "'To l)reichlici Gospel.">

l n a printing press D r. 11 art saw the means by wlîich lie
could "publish flic nanie afiflic Lard throughaut ail flic
region,"1 and sa toak )ark with h*m thc first press iat
Western China. Tracis, serinons, partions of tic Bible
and Clhristian literature ivili bc distribuîcd ta the people.
'l'le printing office iii Ciîen-tu %vill be small. Dr. Hart
intends taking a practical Clîinese printcr wvith him (rani
Shanghai, but great resuits have grown (rani sinall hc-
ginning, and this press -nay bc ulessed of the Lard ta do
grei tlîiîgs for tie extension af 1-lis kingdonî.

Suggested Progranmme on China.
I. China.

(a) its vast extent, resoUrces, populatian.
(b>) Thîe peoiple. Tlheir clîaracterisiics, ancient

civilization, conservitisnî and exclusivcîicss,
etc.

11. Reaso,,s for lIncreased Efforts on China's J3ehalf.
<a> Few missionarien conmpared with population.
(b) Degradations duc to lîcathen religions, supersti-

tion, ignorance.
(C) Evil effecîs of opitum.
(d) I)cgradation of ivomen.

111. Our Mfission: in: China.
(a) Beginning of the %vork in z892- by the General

Board and WVaman's Missianary Society. Dr.
Hart appointed Superintendent.

(b) Province af Sz-Chtien chosen as the field.
(c) Riots and their results.
(d) Meihods af W'ark :Preachiîîg, healing, teach-
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For informiation sc this number of the MISSIONARY
CA'.IPAIC.NER; Dr. %Vitlirow's book on "China and lIs
People; back nunîbers of the Oul/ooh.

This Numiber Contains.
Suggested progranmme on China.
Young Peaple's Forward Mavenient for Missions.
How ta %Vork your Plan, Hoiv to Plan your Work.
Nanies ai Mlissionary Campaigners.
Special list of Districts.
Special list of Campaigners.

june Number Wili Contain.
Suggesied Programme af 1'India." this being the subject

for the month studicd by the Woman's Missionary
Society, suggested in the Cycle of Fray)er.

Articles on India for use in carrying out suggestcd pro-
gramme.

Articles on Africa, which, for lack of space, are held aver
rarn May number.

Campletcd Prospectus af the Missionary Campaign for the
Coming Sumnier.
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